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StrtMinc at Roma, Ga^ arri»ad j 
paaition of (Mad nor 

•t Martin hoapitai. 

3. G. Banner laft Monday tal 

la Graanaboro ami Bar- 

of DanviUa, | 
f, i» tiM LWt of Mrm. E. H. Koch- 

tftaky on Ptna StraaC 

Drm. Moir H. Martin and H. B. Rowa 

ara attending a meeting af tha South- 

am Medical Aaaociation in Menphia, 
<Ma 

Mtf. Fred Shclton and daughter of 
Samlet and Mrs. Thorp* of Greens- 

fearo attended (Jm SMton-AUnd mar- 

rtrngt bare thia morning. 

Lieut. James Yoklay who is (tation- 

ad at Columbia hat bean the guest of 

hia mother, Mrs. J. A. Yoldey for m- 

Vartie Nunn Henley and Uttia 

mo of Winaton-Salam are guests at 

lira. Henley's sister, Mrs. Rhoten 

Hines in thia city. 

Mrs. Oscar Yokley will return Sun* 

day from Baltimore where aha re- 

cently submitted to an operation under 
Dr. Kelly. f f 

Mr. D. S. Hodge has returned from 
where ha went to buy a 

a# bicycle supplies and aperting 
for kit hnniiwi 0 

Bar. T. H. King will preach at Cen- 
tral Methodist church Sunday night in 
Ik* abeance of the pastor who ia at- 

tending Conference. 

Mr. J. D. Hiatt of Ararat, Vs., has 

moved his family here and they will 

occupy the J. L Be I tun home on Gal- 

loway street. 
^ 

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Holcomb and 

Re*, and Mrs. C. C. Haymore motored 
to Flat Bock in Yadkin County Sun- 

day where they went to hear the Rev. 
Stanford Brown who has bean holding 
a meeting at that place. 

^ 
Messrs. Walter and CeciY Carter, 

students of Davidson college and 

Lieut. J. E. Carter, stationed at Camp 
Jackson have bean in this city for the 

past few days, called here by the 

death of their aunt, Mrs. Virginia 
Bitting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Wrenn and Mr. 

mod Mr*. Jim. Thompson of North 

Wilkqeboro (pent Sunday in this city. 
Mr. and Mra. Wrenn war* guests of 

Mr. Wrenn's parents Mr. and Mrs. E. 

H. Wrenn, whilf Mr. and Mrs. Thomp- 
son were guests of Mr*. Thompson's 
sister, Mr. H. C. Sprinkle. 

Tuesday's Greensboro Daily News 
carries an account of an announce- 

ment party f+ven at Sparta Monday 
night announcing the engagement of 
Mr. L C. Beyer, who ia connected with 
the Charlotte Observer, to Miss Bessie 

Carton of Sparta, the martoge to take 

place December fifth at the home of 
the bride, Mr. Boyer to a son of Rev. 
H. K. Boyer of Winston-Salem at one 
Mme pastor of the Methodist church 

hi tfcto city. f / 

Thursday night November the Sth 
the members of the Senior Class of the 

Mount Airy High School met with 

Miss Lucretia Ashby for the purpoee 
organising the claas for the year. The 
aAceri elected were aa follows. Jee- 

se Began, President; Thomas Ashby, 
« Vice-1'resident; Anna Rector, Secre- 

l^ftry and treasurers I-essie Smith, re- 
portei. After the business was finish- 
ed refreshments were served, music, 
apd a social hour was enjoyed after 
which the guests departed feeling that 
their ) sari's woik a good txgin- 

tha MM <rf a vary pretty hnn Mr- 

rimm thia Mom ins at 7:30 o'clock 

whan Ma haughter Miaa Lata S'delton 

became the bride of Mr. Hrtva Allrad 

at SomaMrflaU. The wadding march 

waa played by Miaa Guaaie Shelton, 

rlator of tba bride and Rev. T. H. King 

apoka the worda that unitad these two 

young Uvea, using the beautiful ring 

cram tiny at tha Baptiat church. Af- 

tar receding congratulations thay 

took tha morning tuun for s short i 

viait to Sumerfleld after they will go 
to Goldaboro to mj»*e their future 

/, 

Om Wmy to Gat Wood. 

A colored man m this city could not | 
buy wood for Money ami so ho « a 

citizen slid made arrangements with 

tha land owinr to cut wood on hia pro- 

party. The colorad man is to cord tha 

wood in tha foraat and hava half tha 

wood he corda up. Ha can get it haul- 

ed for a small sum, for the wood is 

not a mile from town. It may be 

that you do not care to raaort to such 

methods, but this trade that we are 

telling about shows that wood can be 

had here if one wants it bad snough 
to resort to such methods. The color- 

ed man is getting wood, tt a man 

freezes in this town this winter he wiD 

freeze with the aati*faction that there 

ia plenty of wood in a mile of him, 
and that he coald get it if he would 

take the time to go and either cut it | 
himself, or pay the price that would' 

^et 
the other man to cut it. 

/ Red Croaa New*. 

The Surry County Chapter of the' 
Red Croaa has received a letter of ac-' 

ceptance tfom Atlanta Headquarters 
for the box of surgical dressings sent, 
in October, Mrs. Grant writes "this 

is a splendid box arid we thank you 
very much for the contents." 

Another letter has been received 

thanking the chapter for two dozen 

beautiful sweater seta sent in by the 
Elkin branch. 

These words of appreciation carry 
encouragement to the workera and 

should inspire them and others to re- 
newed efforts. 

f\ 
/Tke New Knitting Mill. 

Til* knitting mill company -has 

bought the old leaf house on Oak 

street known as the Haynes and 

Brown leaf house and wilNtt it up for 

their factory. This ia one of the lar- 

gest buildings here, U four stories 

high and was used years ago for a 

large tobacco factory. The price paid 
for the building was an even ten 

thousand dollar*, but it could not be 

built now for twice that amount. The 

work of getting in the machinery and 

making all things ready for the la- 

borers Is being rapidly pushed and ere 

long this town will have a modem 

knitting mill that will furnish labor 
for a number of people. j / 

American Aviator* Drop 
Bombs Orer the Germans 

With the Amerkon Army in France, 
Nov*— It.—(By the Associated Prees) 
—American army aviators havo par- 

ticipated in bombing raids over Ger- 
many aad have been doing observa- 
tion duty at various points of the bat- 
tlelinc. 

The aviator* are officers of the re- 

gular army, some of whom had been 
I flying before the Pnitod State* en- 

1 tared the war. Other* of them are 

, men who have been on duty at train- 
' 

ing center*. 

for tfc* Y. M. C. A. 

M. C. A. war ward to Mty la dm 

rf Mr C. K. Ki^m wfca ha* 

tai a MuaUt of uA>i 

Tab* WW. 

Mr. Arthur Baidrulo laft this Burn- 

ing fMr Albaaiarta whara ha will mJt 
Miaa F lor ana* HaU-hcuck thia aftar- 

tha marnaga will ba t quiat 
affair taking plara at :ha hi.n 

of tha biHa'i aotkar Mm. J. A. Ilatah- { 
cock. Tha hrida ia a charmuiy am 
culturad yount woman; unca iaktnf I 

couraa la tha formal colla*a at Aaha- 
Tilla alia baa baan a valuaJ mambar 
of tha achool faculty hara, haiug an- 
Mid ia primary work. Whilt hara 

*ha mada har homa with her u.ilar, 

Mr*. R. H. Laonaid and guiharad 
around har a nam bar t it friend* who 

will walcoma har aa a raaidcot. 'At. 

Baidridga ia tha aon of Mr. and Mra. i 

F. H. Balctridga of this city and holda 
a raaponaibla poaition with Menara. 

Hoffman and Lamawnaan, ha waa adu- 
catad in tha univaraity at Valparaiso, 
Indiana and travaiad in thia and otbar 

atataa bafora locating hara about a 
year ago. Thay will maka thair homa 
hara having sacurad rooms in tha Cil- 
mar raaidant-c on Pina Straat. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
Contributed. 

Virginia Elisabeth Bitting, eldest 

daughter of th« late Dr. and Mrs. 

Hollingsworth. was born on August, 
19th, 1848; died on November 12th, 

1917, age 59 years, 2 months and 23 
days. 
On the 6th day of April, 1M9. she 

was married to Joseph H. Bitting. Te 
this anion ware born four chiidrea: 

Walter, Mary, Hollingsworth, and 

Virginia. Only her two daughters, 
Mrs. T. N. Brock and Mrs. B. Y. Gra- 
ves survive her. 

In girlhood she professed faith in 

Christ and joined the Methodist church 
She later in life transferred her mem- 

bership to the Presbyterian church 
of which she was a devoted member 

at the time of her death, and of which 
her influence is still a par', although 
her soul has passed into the Church 
Invisible in that City "Whose builder 
and maker is God." 

Mrs. Billing's life wa< lived in Sur- 
ry County. Those who knew her in 

young womanhood remember her ax j 
a young woman of charm and beauty j 
and of noble character. Those who; 
knew her in other days saw in her a 
wife and mother whose greatest pas- 
sion in life was to bring happiness and 
comfort to others. And those who 
have known her in these latter days 
have seen in her Ufa—tried in the fires 
of sorrow, suffering and service—the 
real pure gold of character and Chris-1 
tianity. 

Skeptics may scoff at the religion of 
Christ ;critics may doubt the Divinity 
of the Christ; the wicked may discount 
the power of Christ; hut what will 

they do with a life like this ? 
" 

In serving God she has left a record 
of love and service that shall remain 
as a cherished memory, and in honor- 

ing her memory, let us emulate her 

example of a life "hid with Christ in 
God." 

Mount Airy. N. C. Nov. 14, 1»17. 

Government Wants Help 
The government is having trouble 

securing laborer* for certain work. 

The United States Civil Service Com- 

mission has written Mr. James I'. Har- 

bin, local secretary of the civil ser- 

vice commission, something of the 

neuls and opportunities. Power-sew- 

ing machine operator* are wanted at 

Charleston, S. C. at |2.48 for eight 
hour* for maximum output. 

Another class of help wanted are 

drop forgers at the SpringfleM ar- 

mory, Springfield, Mass. According 
to the remmission's Information the 

average good mechanic working at 

this oa a ton-hour shift eeins $4.40 
per day. 

Doling and Overcoats 
FOR 

Men And Boys 

W« 

mmr. Wa 

Tics, Hats, 

wa mII nothing but 

l^igh claaa good*, which pays «wjr- 

one to bay. Coma and m« ua and 

lat ua chow yaw what wa hava. 

%i£jcrit&nxs 

We Sell for Cash, Pay Cash, Cash Pays 

LUNDY X BOWMAN aOTHING CO. 
Successors to C L LUNDY aOTMNG STORE 

Attraction at High School on 

Monday Night, Nor. 26th. 
thk olscn sister*. 

Mac* ife* first beaded her concert 

company la 1000 Mix Oeooora Olaea 
haa been a farortte with the muslc-lor- 

Inc public. Her rick, HexlbTr tune* ara 
especially pleasing la her folk sons 
number*. Mlaa Olaea makes a feature 
of ScaniUnatrlaa and German luop, 

suae for ceaturtea-Jqr the plain people 
of northern Europe. Effectiveness of 

these melodtoaa tittle heart woaga la 

THC OLSEN SI8TKR*. 

M|kteD«l by tke fact that the soloist 
•pleura In costaiaaa appropriate to the 
Mllrtlw. 
Miss KthH Olseo has hroaght a dis- 

tinct and unique type of characters 

into prominent* with hsr Norwegian 
dialect stories. liar aKmoiogocs and 
humorou* readings have captivated ao- 
dletices from the central west to the 
Pacttr rout. While to Loa Augelea 
ahe appeared before the Oamul dob. 
an organisation of artists and thoae at 
high litersrr abilitlea, on the aaiue day 
on which Mary tardea was the gaeat 
of honor. 

Miss Allen Margretha CM sen. planlate 
and acronipanln. playa aa aitmia to 
her aoloa seferal of her own compoat- 
tlona. 

Music. both vocal and Instrumental. 
•Ml reeding* of both a humorous and 

serious nature are Included la the num- 

bers pi««e»ited by these talented yuuag 
*eBM:_ 

Frank Woodroffe 

o 

Third DrtitciuMBt of 
Americans in Trench 

With the American Army in France 

Not. 13.—(By the Associated Press.) 
—The second American detachment* 

to enter the tranches have returned to 

their billet*. The relief was accom- 

plished successfully and without the 

knowledge of the German*. The third 

series of battalions now is occupying 
the first line, having marched in on a 

brilliant starlight night. 
Among the return troops is the com- 

pany which bore the brunt of the raid 

on the trenches by German shock| 
troops. The battalions in the trenches, 
had a good taste of shell Are during 
the first hoars, the Germans using 
their artillery moay heavily than usual 
and continuing steadily and the Ameri- 
can batteries replying energetically. 

There has been active patrolling in 
No Man's land by the Americans and 
the enemy, but no clash between pa- 
trols has so far been reported. 

Fuel Administrator* an 

Given Very Wide Ptwen 

Washington, Not. 13—Stat* fuel •**- 

ministrator* today war* given fall au- 

thority by th* foal administratis* ta 

raake all regulations regarding lcofl 

distribution and particularly ta a* 

that the fuel supply is equitably At- 

tributed at fair prices. Whera legal 

authority must be invokad to carry 
the regulations specified authoriaa- 

tion will b* conferred. 

"The stata administration has au- 

thority to promulgate rea.«onab)a re- 

gulation* regarding local di-itriVutkm" 

said an announcement tonight by Ad- 

ministrator Garfield. "He may re- 

quire dealers to deliver only . liaM 

quanity to any consumer. H* may 

require consumers to stata their *a^- 

ply on hand and their requiremaatn. 
Ha may tak* measures to prmtf 

hording." 

Shoes! 
We have just received the largest line of 

La France shoes we bare ever had, and we bought 
them sis months ego so you see we can save you 
money on your shoes. 

We have a complete line of all kinds of shoes 
and we will sell them at as dose a price as we possi- 
bly can. Be sore and send your children in and gel 
at fit. 

We have on hand 500 school tablets we ate 
giving with every pair of shoes w* sell. • 

Remember the place. 

A. E. STEELE SHOE CO. 
Second Door, Corner Main and Franklin 


